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Kidneys " My kidneys troubled me,
and on ad vie juok Hood's Sarsaparilla
which gave prompt relief, better appetite.
My sleep is refreuning. It cured my wife
also." Michael Boyle, 3473 Denny Street,
Pittsburg. Pa.

Dyapepaia Complicated with liver
and kidnry trouble, I sutlered for years
with dyspepsia, with severe pains. Hood's
Sarsaparilla made me strong and hearty."
J. B. Ejierto!, Main Street, Auburn. Me.

Hip Disease-- " Five running sores on
my hip caused me to use crotches. Was
confined to bed every winter. Hood's 8ar--
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Iarrea of Tea Per Cent. Agrvodschools, which is the best thing they Judas was a political traitor, opera

from their own action when they
found a Democrat did not get the
job. There may be some explana-
tion that can be made by the Demo-

crats, if so, Thk Caucasian will

did More Kollww.ting under the cloak of a sincere be the in the 8tatenpillv me tho WiUtnri ad- - Pe0Ple exCPt MBecause the machinery of. the liever in Christ. He was not a Chris Chicago, March 22. The stove
journed, the Charlotte Observer has herein otherwUe proyided

tian. He was in for the money thereschool law has too many fat j bs in
it which will absorb too much of the See. 2. He shall have resided in manufacturers, who met at the Au- -

was in it. There are several potake great pleasure in publishing the
school fund. Tbe teachers do not litical Judases to-da- y o'ethed in the the Sta.te North Carolina for two ditonum Hotel yesterday, declaredJones, and "our noble cause," andfacts. But from present writing the think it 'better than the '90 law garb of, Christianity. hoRatin that the Leciiilatnra w.a years, m me county six m ,nw ana upon aajoummg iu. w,UK ito be decidedlyevidence seems The teaohers claim that the people
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i believe tae purity has been kept
Tr will I m tne precinct, wara or omer eiec-- 1 increase in prices ui rawnot tainted with that heresy.against them. up from Christ's day to this. It washad just gotten acquainted wlth'the

law and had begun to like it. Then to advance
an. tacitlvit was, in this sfction, free from pol

one devil to eleven saints then, and be rembered that it was the Charlotte tion district, in which he offers to they were compelled
I believe it is that to-da- The dif- - Observe! that tried to carry vote four months next preceding the 10 percent. Itmj Down "lb niilltmiin'i ituruen." a prices vNorth I

itics. Now the milk is all to skim ference being, Judas was punished p-rnl- ina for M'JTinlv a.nd to defA.t election: Provided, That removal I agreed also that still further advan- -
A subscriber to The Caucasian over, and is iu politics

has sent us the following bit of verse

In our last issue there appeared a
very interesting and thoughtful com-

munication from Mr. Lindsay I'ur-gaso- n

of Rutherford county. Mr.
Purgason suggests one solution of
the negro question in politics that
deseryes attention. If any of our
readers failed to rt ad that communi-
cation let them turn to the last issue
and read it. Mr. Purgason was the

TRY
THE fJEU HOMEward other will be made the future.one precinct, or ces n.arThe n whUe inTell Bryan in the last campaign, of 1896,

difl other in the The 10 cent. taketo per .ncrea.ethemtoNo ?llcan getopen money forever fo peaking and covert manner
the Democratic ticket. They L,irpn in oirt JndR ,wth a jn. L.v.;i ,Air. .nnAVf u- s- Tf same connty, shall not operate to de-- place at once and the second withinvote

wh eh we publish as a contribution
to the big volume of poetry which
the Kipling poem and its numerous
poetical criticisms would make if

will all vote against the amendment. da8 with the lights before him de. wm bjj remembered that it waa'the prive any person of the right to vote sixty days. Ninety per cent, of the
Ibl r!!!'" the ,LLUS1S served physical death, so with the rwlott(4 oh that took the lead precinct, ward or other eleceion stove mannfacturers in the country

negro lg,!fflr!illutQeSeJaaaS- -
in onnosin. anv rdan or effort to Strict from which he has removed are said to be in the agre-un- otp.nllen.ted and nrinted. Oar subscri- - the amendment to get the negro to

vote with acd for them for State andi i l t : ,1 4 I 1

As Pooulists eome in and o Rfc Lnit it. tho last Stat eamnaurn ;n nntil after snch removal. No person About two hundrrd were prrseutatauthor does not
county aiid Legislative offices.from his county in the Oeneral As them "how is everything," they will 1898 the silver forces that united and who has been convicted, or who has the meetingfor these lines any particular poeti- -

They my vote fome that way and say "our boys are quiet while the carried the State for Bryan in 1896n,mn.,4a tua ia;Di.rt a i mcavMT nnr to ni io t n a onnri m an re i in i i . a confessed bis guilt in open court
upon indictment, of any crime, thev. Mv, I vote some oy rear; ana aown easr,

sembly of 1897, and was one of the
clearest headed and most valuable
members of that body.

they contain may not be clothed in will count thtm out or in, as will ture .'' And they will all tell vou by over twenty thousand majority, j voicnic Kro.K..
that beautiful style a la Kipling, nor best suit them, wow see it they do that the popuiist3 are more determ It will be remembered that it was Psuineni oi wnicn is, or may Are grandt but skin Kruptior.s rob
in truth, possess even the merit of no- - . tl T ined than ever, and have decided to the same Charlotte Observer that tuerea"eP be impr1800,116111 ,B the nre of joy. Buckln. e Arnica sale

Lari,.ws.tl..taa..ai..,, Bute prison, shall permitted "0.0,.n..Aud,.ftwaut LO ill Olive iuio uiuuuoill . n tn ,n,k .1 be to I LurUJ.In our news columns will be fouud the familiar verse of Josiah Allen's the ne?ro countifs Winston's conn- - 1
a .hi.. . a I tit' ! i.:n I .. v ...I A "an account 01 me murueriuK ot uve wue, yet me wisu, mierenuauy ejt- - ty for instance tne amendment will crus have Lt vote unless th 8ald Person shall be wltit liruit niir,)N scslda!TlrlZSL T of the Cleveland Democrits and the VuUf

Democrats--a fusion of the fi"t restored to cititenship in the Chapp Und-- . ,!!V!or six negroes in Georgia the other pressed, that Mr. Kipling will soon be voted dowa and the Democrats for n&JSSSF ZwbZS Bryan cure ou eartu. llriwa ouliaina andi i . i i I . .i . . i il irri Moll ulnnr n.1 I h (. t iq tha Tiro t?Ii . . - . K ...I tw a nnnw nvaaaai tVArl r v 1 e Wday who were cnarged wit u naving write another poem and let tne pur "l" w" t J I o jys are doing the dragging, and it gold and monopoly Democrats with r,MUlOTU aches. Onlr 25 cents a tox. Core guar
mm I

Sold b all druvariatnonering io anted.burned some stores. Tho negroes lie have a rest on his "The White " w;,f urts- - VVe ?.ave thl8 . advantage: the silver and anti-monopo- ly Demo- - Bec- - a- - very Per8onoy tue wav, now aiu vviosiongei nn,,,. aaiA .filis sn --I.....1 . u i i a I
. " ""to crats in the interest of gold and voie 8nau DO ai ine ume a ieKyhad been arrested, were in the hands Man's Burden," appeals eieuieu io me uctisitiuic, n,u vuow Tho thaw mora (ka "..lvo.1 II.. I -- IO -- 1 . .1 .. il. . i LI!. L 1 .it. . I ""'' - J "..v UVIUUIVUO.majority, 11 or lo Now we e' tell them that Wfl ..fftnls monopoly, behind the cry of "nig-- c.uui uid inn uuii rig auu nviv anaiiiug siruugijr mat no (luuiiou liid tciso i ,i ual Was ins Too Oood For Anirrlrart.

In Switzerland railroad fares havevotes or mort i Was it in his town hij kaH th. t, sirtm, . r ao Tii K-- rMLn.i it will and m the manner hereinafter pro--Thetrial when they were taken from the with editorial commendation. v' w vv aU'u jvu. UV1VU1VUO U1U) I O y j r aw vtaaj
and they can't answer it. be remembered that after many and vi(Jed bv law and tne General As- -or precinct where masked men wnt

avt1 onif ytif Via 1 1 rvrif O O n1 c? ri vttfi
officers and murdered. If this had lines are as follows: been enormously reduced within tnelhe Democrats are curious to iAnj;MI,,;n.IAf piAvoiBn . sembly of North Carolina shall enactoccurred in North Carolina last year o I lay down this : "The White Man's of the jaageS and took the ballot WRITE FOR CIBCDURS rJbeanas; Machiaes wa saaaeTactere eni uatcertain ieiuocratio newspapers , boxes away aud never counted themAnd the whlte burdenwould have said that the negroes Lke man 8 when they contained over 100 ma j r-- Vnces before yoa parchaae any ber.

last few months. The rates are so low
as to astonish travelers. This is one
of the disgusting results of na'ionsl
ownership of railr-a- , which has

t"oDdo tnloealwhtrMr? and Bryan's plan before the Damo- - general registration laws to carry in-An- n"'

cratic State that the to effect the Provisions of this Ar-stan- ds

is going to do, and where he Committee, gold
on the amendment. The buers and the "nifirerer" won bv a vote

THC NCW HOMt Srwisjc, MacminC Co.
were encouraged to burn the stores liy giving him rest and a chance to itv af?aiost tiie DemocraUt Let us

titarnlnaSqaMtea.il. Y.near. xur. vy maiou couiu itii it ne daTon ftrnunt. nf fiiairm mlu nml fVmtl la)aa.lKa. mmmThis is admitted Sec' 4 Every Per80n presentingdemocrats nave no aonot as to wnere cf two majority.would.. ' . I Sometbinir else in the public press very recently been brought about in
Switzerland.himself for registration shall be ableI wonld like for some one down in mi i . bv the Charlotte Observer. In fact.a w ca-- ucvcasai jr iu uuiurJi tuuiu tv .. i i i h ( hki iui i HrH is r u n on m .ti tj nr r i . . . ...lit- -teanh th nAirrnns a laann tfP r.t iNow wny not vary tne subject a

tie? Craven county to let us know if it is theSe men hold two offices. Take it boasts of its victory before the ' a ana w"1 "J or uie
true that Isaac Smith, the negro, Constitution in the English language;Will Newland for instanee. an h Stat ommitt. Th rnlt wa. thpreserve white supremacy; but it now ATTENTION !Statb ok Ohio, City or To lbdo, fAnd talk about just for a change,

A way to narrow the field of his bur was hired to run tor the Legislature be a director of the nnitnti and i.i.: , j and. in addition thereto, shall haveseems that it is a part of "the white
- 7 ' Buoua.iiiK, uuimsouuB, iuw sua uirtv I.vcas t;ocTv, S

Fs.ki J.Chimt makes oath thatgiusi wmiti mu ov tue Solicitor too, both thedens paid on or before the first day ofman's burden" to outrage and com a at saiiiH i . , . -
be is the senior partner of the firm ofInstead of to widen its range? sim- -crais. ii we misiaao not, a genue- - time. There are varioQS otherman wrote us that bmith told the Re- - aoat,mit murder even in Democratic March of the in which he Pr- -in which every great economic issue e?v b. J. Uhbnbt & Co.. dome-- business in

States. For every white man has bis own bur the City of Toledo, county and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will par

publican committee that waited on poses to vote' his po11 Ux 8 pre"No one can tell ,Qst now how man was put in the background while thehim to a?k him to come down in fa- - scribed for thelaw,by previoushnnired new offices the last Demo- - basest and worst n&asiona of man kind year,dens.
And neither in nnnm nnr nrnae The 1899the turn of ONE HUNDRED DOLThe News and Observer says that Does he want to be told there are oth-- LARS for each and every esse of Ca- -

vor or a wnite man, inai ne coum cratic ,egislature did make. In the nd he shall exhibit hi receipt tbere--" aDDealed to which Mgnitfld notrA'.iTrlr tenth Judicial District here, Har- - J PoUtaxesThb Caucasian's review of the let? era tarbh that cannot be cured by the use
01 11 all's Uatarbh Cure..slature of 18U9 published in our last Thsn lhe many he alredy knW8. raTe. Now if Sub, trTwTwlS & :9t L ad ZSt ZZ shall be a lien only on aasessed prop--

issue was unfair. The Caucasian So in the name of this burdened white
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before ine and subscribed
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Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken inter

that deserved to be criticised. One this before. on ,UUJ 1867' at timethings as or anvThia The White Man,a Burden" hM Snainhour abandoned his eontest for did nothinir that these mononolista
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